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The Leela Goa
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The Leela Goa

KEY  FACTS

Designed by renowned architect Tom Pugliaso, the design
reflects the local Portuguese and Indian heritage  

The Leela Goa is India’s only beach and riverside luxury
resort  

This captivating resort features luxuriously appointed
guestrooms and suites, a host of dining options from
signature Indian to seafood restaurants, a lounge and
discotheque, an award-winning luxury spa and fitness
facility as well as its own 9 acre golf course and two
putting greens on site  

The Club is like a resort within a resort at The Leela Goa
and offers guests everything from limousine airport
transfers to private pools, dining areas and a designated
beach club

With over 1,850 sq.m of event space including two
ballrooms, two meeting rooms and the beachside Leela
Garden, the hotel is perfect for meetings and celebrations
with a beach, garden or river view at this sought after
destination  

LOCATION AND ACCESS

Goa International Airport: 36 km, 1 hr 10 min by car  

Margao City & Madgaon Rail Station : 18 km, 35 min by
car  

Flight time from the UK: 12 hr 15 min  

Airlines from the UK: (indirect) British Airways, Qatar, Air
India, Jet Airways, Oman Air, Etihad, Emirates, Kuwait
Airways, Lufthansa, Swiss

ACCOMMODATION

206 rooms and suites, including:  

94 Lagoon Terrace rooms: 48 sq.m, king bed, garden
entrance, open air private balcony, lagoon view  

66 Conservatory Premiere rooms: 58 sq.m, king bed,
sitting area with extra day bed, lagoon view  

21 Lagoon Suites: 90 sq.m, king bed, garden entrance,
separate living area, two private balconies, lagoon view  

5 Lagoon Deluxe suites: 120 sq.m, king bed, separate
living room, private balcony, lagoon view  

9 Club Suites: 160 sq.m, king bed, private balconies, butler
service, close to the beach with sea and golf course view  

6 Club Pool suites: 190 sq.m, king bed, all-marble
bathroom, separate living room, private plunge pool, butler
service, close to the beach with sea and golf course view  

4 Royal Villas: 225 sq.m, king or twin beds, master
bedroom, guest bedroom, marble bathroom with a private
Jacuzzi, plunge pool and terrace, living room and dining
room, close to lagoons with sea and golf course view  

1 Presidential villa: 450 sq.m, king or twin beds, master
bedroom, two adjoining bedrooms, living room, dining
room and kitchenette, private terrace with pool and
Jacuzzi, 24-hour butler service, close to lagoons with sea
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and golf course view

FACILITIES

The Restaurant: all day dining with a buffet spread, live
cooking stations serving Indian, Western and Asian
cuisines, elegant yet informal setting with indoor and al-
fresco seating, with stunning views of the pool, the resort’s
golf course and the Arabian Sea    

Riverside: a fine-dining Italian restaurant with a romantic
setting, situated on the banks of the Sal River. It is
considered to be one of the best Italian restaurants and top
luxury dining experiences in Goa

Jamavar: signature Indian restaurant with an open and airy
ambience, serving authentic North and South Indian
dishes

Susegado (meaning ‘relax and live it up’): seasonal
beachfront grill restaurant, serving a selection of fresh
salads to grilled seafood  

The Poolside bar: one of the best pool bars in Goa; guests
can lounge in a deckchair and enjoy refreshments and
cocktails  

The Yali Lounge: the ultimate lounge in Goa known for its
fine interiors and architecture, and one of the most
elaborate wine and spirit menus in town                          
Aqua: entertainment lounge with snooker and chess, which
turns into a discotheque later in the evening  

The Spa: Located off the beach, The Spa offers a selection
of holistic and Ayurveda treatments, steam room and
sauna. State-of-the-art fitness studio with personal trainers
and Yoga, meditation and reiki classes are also available  

Warren Tricomi salon providing hair and beauty care  

Outdoor swimming pool and children’s pool  

Golf: 9 acre on-site area with an executive Par 3 and 12-
hole grass golf course and two putting greens each with
nine holes. Golf lessons are available  

Beach service (seasonal)  

Water and beach sports    

Badminton and croquet  

3 floodlit tennis courts  

Children’s activity centre  

Dolphin cruise and spice garden tour (on request)  

Boutique and shopping arcade

PRIVATE  ROOMS

Sit down buffet for 500 and theatre style / receptions for up to 400

 Buffet Theatre Classroom Cocktail Reception Boardroom

Aparanta Ballroom 250 400 150 200 400 70

Hampi Conference Room 100 150 80 70 150 60

Bidar Boardroom - 24 18 - - 14

Badami Boardroom - 24 18 - - 14

Belur - - - - - 6
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Halebid - - - - - 6

The Leela Lawns (outside) 500 - - 400 100 -

Champagne Breakfast Club Exterior from Golf Course

Golf Course Lagoon Suite Bedroom

Lagoon Terrace Room - Bathroom Romantic Dining on the Beach
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Club Lounge Pool Aerial View of Property

Bougain Villa Lagoon Terrace Room


